1. Your facility: *

2. Date of Prework: *

3. Your name: *

4. Your email: *

5. Your role: *
Instructions: Choose any date prior to December 10, 2022 and, working backwards chronologically, use the next 10 charts to answer the 3 questions that follow. You will not need to enter every chart, just a count of the total out of 10. Due no later than January 1, 2023.

6. Of the 10 mothers with OUD whose charts were reviewed how may were screened for depression? *

7. Of the 10 mothers with OUD whose charts were reviewed how may were provided Safe Sleep education? *
8. Of the 10 mothers with OUD whose charts were reviewed how many received or were prescribed Naloxone prior to discharge? *

Thank You!

Thank you for completing the snapshot!